
HowDo Patents And Economic
Policies Affect Access To
Essential Medicines In
Developing Countries?
Poverty, not patent policies, more often inhibits access to essential
medicines in the developing world.

by Amir Attaran

ABSTRACT: This paper studies the relationship between patents and access to essential
medicines. It finds that in sixty-five low- and middle-income countries, where four billion
people live, patenting is rare for 319 products on the World Health Organization’s Model
List of Essential Medicines. Only seventeen essential medicines are patentable, although
usually not actually patented, so that overall patent incidence is low (1.4 percent) and con-
centrated in larger markets. This and other results shed light on the policy dialogue among
public health activists, the pharmaceutical industry, and governments that is often based
on mistaken premises about how patents affect corporate revenues or the health of the
world’s poorest. Pragmatism and greater flexibility are urged, so that policy may better con-
centrate on the greater causes of epidemic mortality, which now pose unprecedented
threats to global peace and security.

I
n the past two years international concern has focused on whether phar-
maceutical patents interfere with access to “essential medicines” in lower-
income countries. The question has spawned an international debate, engaging

the United Nations (UN), World Trade Organization (WTO), and of course activ-
ists and pharmaceutical companies. While all agree that patents should never en-
danger the health outcomes of the world’s poorest people, there is little agreement
on how significant this threat is, or what steps are best to end it.

This study tests the extent to which pharmaceutical patents in developing
countries can thwart access to essential medicines. This can be done by quantify-
ing the frequency with which “essential medicines,” as defined by the World
Health Organization (WHO), are patented in low- and middle-income countries,
emphasizing Africa, where access to medicines is the worst. I examine these data
by statistical methods, to identify correlates of patent practice and access to medi-
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cines. Briefly, I find that patents for essential medicines are uncommon in poor
countries and cannot readily explain why access to those medicines is often lack-
ing, suggesting that poverty, not patents, imposes the greater limitation on access.

Study Methods
The study ascertained the patent status of essential medicines in three steps:

first, by identifying a list of medicines widely considered “essential”; second, by
identifying the subset of those that were theoretically patentable in 2003; and
third, by surveying pharmaceutical companies and their patent agents to deter-
mine where and how the latter are now patented in developing countries.

Because opinions necessarily differ as to which medicines are “essential,” the
author did not judge this but deferred to the WHO’s Thirteenth Model List of Es-
sential Medicines (the WHO-EML).1 The WHO-EML is selected every one to two
years by the Expert Committee on the Selection and Use of Essential Medicines, a
panel of independent specialists (not WHO employees) drawn about equally
from among experts based in developing and developed countries. Where a medi-
cal condition has more than one therapeutic option using different medicines, the
Expert Committee designates medicines for the most cost-effective treatment to a
“core list” and costlier or less appropriate medicines to a “complementary list,”
both of which are considered here.

The 319 products on the WHO-EML were examined to identify the subset of
products that are recent enough to be theoretically patentable. Briefly, we
searched several printed and electronic pharmaceutical patent reference sources
by chemical family or brand name, or both, for each specific product on the
WHO-EML, to identify the earliest U.S. patent for the active pharmaceutical in-
gredient(s) or their combination, which we called the “basic patent.”2 Global pat-
ent treaties normally require that patent applications for all countries be filed
within a year of each other and stipulate a patent term of twenty years following
the date of application.3 Thus, we assumed that any product for which the basic
patent was sought before 1 April 1982 is no longer patented worldwide. The same
applies for ancient or nonpharmacological “medicines” on the WHO-EML that
appear to have no basic patent (such as aspirin, ethanol, or oxygen) and products
whose description does not correspond to a single patentable product (such as
condoms, influenza vaccine, or antivenom serum).

Foreign patents are also likely to exist for products whose earliest basic patent
application postdates 1 April 1982. We therefore searched two commercial patent
databases, INPADOC (European Patent Office, Munich) and Derwent WPI
(Thomson Derwent, London), which yielded preliminary, unverified patent data
for some developing countries. Because these databases can be inaccurate and
omit patents of many African countries, we also issued written surveys to the
manufacturer of each product. The surveys asked the respondent to disclose cur-
rent patent(s) and pending application(s), including “mailbox” applications, for
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which the patentee had the expectation of grant, for the formulation(s) and dos-
age(s) on the WHO-EML.4 We also asked respondents to characterize the nature
of their patent claims: for example, the active pharmaceutical ingredient, manu-
facturing process, pharmaceutical formulation, or method of use. The survey cov-
ered sixty-five diverse countries, including all of Africa (the continent where pa-
tients’ access to essential medicines is worst, hypothetically because of patents);
major countries such as Brazil, China, India, Indonesia, Mexico, and Russia (each
is the most populous in its geographic region and thus the most important in pub-
lic health and economic terms); and if not already captured by the preceding crite-
ria, additional middle-income countries (necessary to statistically test the hy-
pothesis that wealth affects patenting frequency).5 This extensive sample
comprises more than four billion people, or roughly two-thirds of the world’s pop-
ulation, and a majority of those living in developing countries. Survey responses
were entered into an Excel spreadsheet and verified by respondents for accuracy
as of May 2003. Multiple regression and nonparametric hypothesis testing were
done using Intercooled Stata.

Because our research method relied on surveys completed by many different re-
spondents, a small number of errors are likely to remain even after several rounds
of verification, although not so many as to materially affect our conclusions. Al-
though this is satisfactory for an academic study, given the serious legal conse-
quences of patent infringement, we strongly recommend that anyone wishing to
rely on these findings obtain independent legal advice before doing so.

Study Results
Quantitatively, only 19 of 319 items on the WHO-EML have basic patents post-

dating 1 April 1982, which means that they might still be patented in developing
countries. However, the basic patents on two of these products are not actually ef-
fective: The patent rights to eflornithine were donated by its inventor to WHO for
the public good, and in most countries the patent rights to tamoxifen have expired
(excepting the United States, where the patent term was unusually delayed).6

Thus, only seventeen items on the WHO-EML might be effectively patented in
developing countries now, so as to reliably exclude generic competitors. Of these,
most are for HIV/AIDS, a recent disease that consequently lacks older medicines.
We assembled the current country-by-country patent status of these medicines,
based on the survey methods described above, except for Cipro (ciproflaxin),
whose manufacturer (Bayer) refused to cooperate with repeated requests for data.
Therefore, Cipro’s patent status is obtained from commercial patent databases,
which probably underestimate the actual patents and applications. Space limita-
tions preclude presenting these data in detail here, but the information is available
as a free online supplemental table.7 The data disclose three key observations.

� Number of medicines under patent. The typical developing country is likely
to have many fewer essential medicines under patent or pending application than
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the seventeen it could theoretically have (median and mode = 4 medicines; n = 65
countries), and this remains true even when the eight countries having zero patents
or applications, possibly because they lack pharmaceutical patenting laws or a func-
tioning patent office (median and mode = 4 medicines; n = 57 countries), are ex-
cluded. The likely reason for this is that pharmaceutical companies usually did not
seek patents in developing countries, even when they legally had the option. Of the
969 cases where companies probably could have obtained and maintained patents
for these essential medicines (fifty-seven countries with patent laws times seven-
teen patentable medicines), they did so in 300 cases, or 31 percent of the time.

� Effect of market size. The frequency of patenting in a country is largely ex-
plained by its market size. An inventor’s incentive to patent (for medicines or other-
wise) is greatest where there are more consumers having more disposable income.
We found in a multiple linear regression model that the patent laws are used more
frequently in developing countries having larger populations, richer per capita na-
tional income, or a higher Gini coefficient (a measure of domestic income inequal-
ity).8 This model should be viewed cautiously because all of these socioeconomic
data are available for only a modest number of countries (n = 37), although it ex-
plains fully half of the variance in how often their patent laws were used (adjusted
R2 = 0.54) and accords with the theory that patents are especially infrequent in the
poorest or smallest countries.

� Access to generics. Owing to the several influences already described, pat-
ents very infrequently block access to generic versions of essential medicines. For
the sixty-five countries we studied, where the majority of people in the developing
world live, patents and patent applications exist for essential medicines 1.4 percent
of the time (300 instances out of 20,735 combinations of essential medicines and
countries). However, this overstates the frequency with which patents totally block
access to generics, because it is only a subset of patents that are absolutely funda-
mental and that generic manufacturers can never circumvent (normally, a patent on
the active pharmaceutical ingredient, and for medicines containing two such ingre-
dients, a patent on their co-formulation). By this standard, there are 186 fundamen-
tal patents or applications, or 0.9 percent of the total. Thus, there are no patent bar-
riers to accessing generic essential medicines in 98.6 percent of the cases we studied,
which we stress is an overall probability and not prognostic in any specific case.

Although an absence of patents and barriers to treatment is the norm, the ex-
ceptions include certain outlying countries (such as South Africa) and outlying
medicines for which patents are frequent, including antiretrovirals, whose indica-
tion is in combination therapy, so that a patent on even one medicine can limit ac-
cess to fully generic-based therapy.9 Although the intercountry variation is readily
understood in terms of the three regressors already discussed, this variation is
purely idiosyncratic and reflects the highly differing views of companies on which
markets are worth protecting by patent (compare, for example, the antiretrovirals
of GlaxoSmithKline and Merck). Although it would be desirable to statistically
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weight the patent data together with prevalence data for the relevant diseases,
this is not reliably possible because of the poor quality of epidemiological statis-
tics in many developing countries. Nevertheless, the medical significance of each
patent varies based on the epidemiological condition of the country where it is
found: For example, a patent on Viramune (nevirapine), which is used for
perinatal HIV prophylaxis, obviously can affect health outcomes more where HIV
prevalence is high.10 For these reasons, the statistical norm must be interpreted
with caution and with awareness that certain excursions from it can be highly sig-
nificant for public health.

Discussion
Although it has been speculated that only a small percentage of essential medi-

cines are patented in developing countries, this is the first study to use data at the
level of single countries and products to discern between two possible causes: (1)
that many essential medicines are old and no longer patentable, and (2) that com-
panies did not frequently make use of patent laws, even where they could.11

To understand why this is, consider that in very poor, low-income developing
countries, predominantly in Africa, annual drug spending may be $2 or less per
person.12 With so little revenue at stake, most drug companies decided to forgo
patent protection in these countries, and patenting is commonplace only in large,
middle-income countries (such as China, South Africa, and Mexico). Past deci-
sions to forgo patenting are now largely irreversible because of deadlines in inter-
national patent treaties that bar active pharmaceutical ingredients from being ret-
roactively patented (although improved formulations are patentable).

These data allow the reexamination of some settled assumptions. There is a be-
lief in the activist community that patents are “a barrier in many [developing
countries] to accessing affordable medicines” and, balancing it, a belief in the
pharmaceutical industry that it is “necessary to protect intellectual property
rights on a global scale” to assure future research and development activities and
the industry’s commercial viability.13

Both of these views are greatly exaggerated. Patents cannot cause essential
medicines to be inaccessible in “many” developing countries because they do not
exist 98.6 percent of the time; similarly, patents cannot be a “global” necessity of
pharmaceutical business because companies forgo them 69 percent of the time. A
limited number of exceptions reduce each figure to somewhat below 100 percent,
but as an empirical reality those exceptions—and therefore the contentious
ground dividing these opposing views—are few.

Unfortunately, these data and their implications may tend to fuel controversy
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rather than reconciliation, as did a forerunner of this study that was cited overen-
thusiastically by industry and condemned as “sabotage” by activists.14 But contro-
versy misses the point: The value of these data is to illuminate the most expedi-
tious route to improve access to medicines for the world’s poorest people and not
to polarize a debate among policy elites.

� Potential objections. Critics might object that our data are unreliable be-
cause respondents could have intentionally deceived us. That is possible but un-
likely: Companies that admit to not having patents in a country are probably truth-
ful because the alternative—concealing patents that do exist—invites unwanted
generic competition. Avoidance of generic competition is reportedly what motivated
one company (Bayer) to withhold data from this study, because the company did not
want it known that its most profitable medicine (Cipro) is rarely patented.15

Another possible objection is that our analysis is too limited because it defines
“essential medicines”—a subjective, imprecise term—as being only those medi-
cines on the WHO-EML. Médecins sans Frontières (MSF), for example, writes
that “many drugs that are medically essential are not included on the [WHO-
EML] because they are too expensive…[or] are still under patent.”16

However, the evidence does not support MSF’s interpretation. In current and
past years, the Expert Committee’s procedures state that the “patent status of a
medicine is not considered” and that the “absolute cost of [a] treatment…[is]
not…a reason to exclude a medicine” from the WHO-EML.17 Instead of having re-
gard to a medicine’s patent status or cost, the Expert Committee bases its deci-
sions on various medical criteria and the cost-effectiveness of overall treatment, of
which medicines are only a part. Thus, the committee has sometimes listed off-
patent medicines (such as enalapril) instead of newer, patented alternatives (such
as ramipril or quinapril); and conversely, the committee has sometimes listed pat-
ented medicines (such as azithromycin) over medically less desirable but
unpatented alternatives (such as tetracycline).18 Whenever a person believes that
a medicine is essential and deserves a place on the WHO-EML, that person can
apply to the Expert Committee using a formal procedure to have it listed, as uni-
versities, companies, and activists (including MSF) have done.

Accordingly, there is no evidence for the proposition that costly or patented
medicines are automatically excluded from the WHO-EML. The Expert Commit-
tee explicitly says that it does not consider and discriminate based on patent sta-
tus, and if it does so implicitly, there is a transparent procedure in which anyone
can apply to correct that.

� Future trends. What this means is that the Expert Committee holds medical
evidence paramount in its decisions. Over time, the evidence will justify both addi-
tions to and deletions from the WHO-EML, and patents will expire—there is con-
stant flux. The number of patented essential medicines has declined modestly, from
nineteen medicines in 2002 to seventeen in 2003. That number could again rise in
coming years if the Expert Committee lists some further patented medicines in
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planned revisions to some therapeutic categories (the anaesthetics, antiasthmatics,
antifungals, cephalosporins, and so on), or if the long drought of new medicines for
tropical diseases is ended.19 Those new additions of patented medicines to the list
will be offset against the inevitable expiration of patents on antiretroviral medi-
cines, so that only a small number of essential medicines will likely be patented,
now and in coming decades.

This fact lends an important perspective on one prominent hypothesis: that ac-
cess to essential medicines will worsen after 2005, when the WTO’s TRIPS agree-
ment obliges most developing countries (including those that can manufacture
generics, such as India) to fully adopt pharmaceutical patent laws, and again in
2016 when most least-developed countries must do so.20 Although theoretically
correct, in reality this hypothesis is undermined by a key observation: Many coun-
tries, including twenty-eight of the thirty least-developed African countries,
adopted pharmaceutical patent laws years or decades ahead of being required to
by TRIPS—meaning that the feared watersheds at 2005 and 2016 have already oc-
curred to a large extent.21 Despite this, patents for essential medicines remain in-
frequent, both because pharmaceutical companies chose to patent their inven-
tions in few developing countries, and because the Expert Committee only rarely
chose to list patented medicines as essential. This time-proven behavior, and the
fact that a large part of the ostensible “post-2005” or “post-2016” law reforms have
occurred already, suggests a modest future impact on access to medicines.

� Legal versus targeted adjustments. Nevertheless, developing countries are
correct to demand some adjustment in the post-TRIPS legal order, because a modest
future impact is not the same as zero impact. Medical ethics forbids overlooking the
treatment needs of patients who might be affected by the 1.4 percent of cases where
patents for essential medicines exist. The challenge is to find the wisest mitigating
policies for those cases.

After years of debate, the WTO enacted a mitigating policy in August 2003,
which allows patent rights to be forcibly overridden using a legal procedure called
“compulsory licensing,” so that generic medicines can be manufactured and ex-
ported to poor countries that cannot manufacture their own.22 It is extremely
doubtful that this use of compulsory licensing, although much celebrated, can be
made practicable. Indeed, compulsory licensing is so disused that even where a
country’s own citizens might benefit from it—never mind foreigners in poor
countries—zero generic medicines have been manufactured this way in the past
decade, treating zero patients in any country worldwide.23 Threats of compulsory
licensing might be useful when rattling sabers with drug companies to lower
medicine prices, but only a single (and unusually powerful) developing country,
Brazil, has ever succeeded in so doing. As such, compulsory licensing or the threat
of it has seldom had any practical effect for public health.

Our data suggest that the interests of both public health and the pharmaceuti-
cal industry could be met more expeditiously and with less conflict. Rather than
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relying solely on law reform, as the WTO continues to contemplate, it would be
easier and swifter to bring targeted relief to the few cases (1.4 percent for now)
where essential medicines are patented in developing countries.24 Two main op-
tions now exist to do this.

First, nearly all of the patented, brand-name essential medicines (except Cipro
and Lariam) are deeply discounted in developing countries, so that the original
products and their generic counterparts are often priced similarly—there is no
rule that one be cheaper than the other. Price data gathered by MSF in late 2003
show that some brand-name products can cost more than generics (for example,
nevirapine made by Boehringer Ingelheim and by Hetero), while others can cost
less (for example, ritonavir made by Abbott and by Cipla).25 These discounts have
ended the order-of-magnitude price differences that formerly made generic treat-
ment imperative, but, unfortunately, they have not cooled overwrought debate, as
exemplified by accusations of pricing “genocide.”26

Second, acrimony could be avoided if brand-name companies agreed to volun-
tarily license generic alternatives for their few patented essential medicines, on re-
stricted terms that would allow competition to lower prices in developing coun-
tries, but which excluded that competition and preserve the core pharmaceutical
markets of rich countries. How to do this using a technique called “out-licensing”
is detailed elsewhere by a consensus group from the pharmaceutical industry, the
nonprofit sector, and academe.27 That proposal should be revisited, because the
evidence is that with only seventeen out-licenses (one for each patented essential
medicine), pharmaceutical companies could totally answer the concern that pat-
ents deprive the world’s poor of essential medicines, while winning praise for
helping to develop new products that are badly needed for public health reasons
(for example, fixed-dose combinations of antiretrovirals). Taken together, those
seventeen out-licenses would affect the companies’ revenues negligibly and would
signal the pharmaceutical industry’s goodwill as no other gesture has. The current
counterexamples, where companies grant “voluntary” out-licenses only under the
imminent threat of litigation (as did Boehringer Ingelheim and GlaxoSmithKline)
or renege on promises to do so once memory fades (as did Pfizer, which acquired a
promise by Pharmacia), are self-sabotaging and therefore unwise: Each such ac-
tion further confirms activists’ belief that pharmaceutical companies will not
yield patent rights except if confronted and attacked.28 Over time those confron-
tations shape the public’s perception that pharmaceutical companies and patents
are an evil to be fought against—and the long-term risks of that attitudinal shift in
rich countries can be extremely damaging to the companies. As one observer
wisely commented, “When an industry goes to the length of suing Nelson
Mandela in defense of its patents [as pharmaceutical companies did in South Af-
rica], people get the idea that patents matter.”29

We therefore recommend that the industry adopt a more flexible and preemp-
tive attitude where the small numbers of patented essential medicines in develop-
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ing countries are concerned. This should include both to out-license and to deeply
discount (or donate) those medicines routinely. The industry’s usual reluctance to
engage this recommendation is that basing these concessions on the WHO-EML
would politicize the Expert Committee and expose it to intense lobbying by ac-
tivists and the industry. Although that would probably happen, it also should not
be feared: A debate conducted within the Expert Committee’s transparent, fair,
evidence-based procedures would achieve more rational outcomes both for public
health and for business, compared with the heated exchanges that now shape pol-
icy incoherently.

If companies undertook these steps systematically, they would make essential
medicines more accessible to the world’s poor while reaffirming their unique
moral stature as a industry that saves life. Both are deserving goals but are under
common threat, because the pharmaceutical industry and activists often believe
that patents in developing countries are more significant than they really are.

� Workings of poverty. Conciliation on patents would not change the abhor-
rent fact that one-third of people in developing countries have no access whatsoever
to essential medicines, including the vast majority that are not patented and are
manufactured as generics in developing countries.30 Delivering essential medicines
reliably could save up to ten million lives a year—18 percent of the world’s deaths.31

The limitation, fundamentally, is poverty. In a separate analysis we found that the
“low-income” countries in our sample provide inferior access to essential medicines
compared with the “middle-income” countries, and this observation is statistically
highly significant (p = .001 by the Wilcoxson rank-sum test; n = 60 countries).32

These findings deserve clear-headed attention, because while public health
scholars have taken an interest in the workings of patents, far less attention is paid
to the workings of poverty, although it is the more basic reason why billions of
people lack medical treatment. Comparing the two most prominent global devel-
opment issues now before the WTO, the public health community is greatly con-
cerned about the few cases (1.4 percent) of patented essential medicines in devel-
oping countries but almost totally silent on the enormous agricultural subsidies
($310 billion) of Asian, European, and North American governments, which deny
the agrarian populations of poor countries the opportunity to export products
and accumulate wealth.33 The subsidies alone are roughly equal to the entire gross
domestic product (GDP) of sub-Saharan Africa. Redirecting just 1 percent of this
government spending to global health would more than double the foreign aid
spent to control HIV/AIDS, malaria, and tuberculosis combined.

This view is shared by leaders where it matters most—in Africa. After having
successfully led his country through the world’s largest reduction in HIV/AIDS
prevalence, President Yoweri Museveni of Uganda opines that giving priority to
medicine patents in trade negotiations has been a “red herring” and that “if there
were no agricultural subsidies…[Africans] would earn enough money to buy all
the drugs we want.”34
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However contrary or wild President Museveni’s point of view might seem, the
data and analysis in this paper lend general—although qualified—support to his
position. The patenting data prove that patents are an infrequent determinant of
access to essential medicines, while the economic data leave no doubt that the fail-
ure of billions of patients to receive necessary therapies is largely a consequence of
economic policies that are in need of study and reform by public health scholars. It
is no exaggeration to say that failing to engage policy on these terms amounts to a
suicide pact with epidemic disease, as whole societies—and probably democratic
governments—crumble in demographic conditions that are almost certain to
spawn civil unrest and war (Exhibit 1). No pandemic such as AIDS has occurred
since the Enlightenment, and the most evolved democratic institutions are woeful
at dealing with it. Therefore, the ongoing conflict over patents must be resolved
swiftly, as is easily done, and the energies now spent on that issue redirected to-
ward these more pressing challenges, which affect health, democracy, and security
collectively. That is what the data justify doing.
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